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  Your Custer County Foundation is turning 25 in 2016!  As a way to thank all our 

generous supporters over the years, we are having a barbecue at the Broken Bow City 

Square on August 18th from 5:00 to 7:00 pm.  Everyone is invited!  Let us serve you 

dinner!  The bandstand has been renovated and construction on The Square is scheduled 

to be completed by the end of July, thus making this a great opportunity to enjoy this new 

renovation as well!  Bring your lawn chairs for a fun-filled night celebrating your Custer 

County Foundation!  

  Since it’s inception in 1991, the Foundation has proudly reinvested more than $3.5 

million back to Custer County in the form of grants, scholarships, and program support.  

The original founding members had a vision for the Foundation to grow and make a 

difference in the lives of Custer County residents.  Through the awarding of grants, 

scholarships, and program support, the Foundation has been able to help many charities, 

individuals, and communities throughout Custer County.  While it’s true that over time 

everything changes, most core values remain the same.  The Custer County Foundation 

remains committed to its motto: Preserving Our Heritage Planning Our Future.  

  While looking through records from when the Foundation was first established, an 

interesting discovery revealed that the first grant awarded by the Foundation was in 1993 

to the Village of Arnold for the Arnold Community Center.  Then, in 1994, a second 

grant was awarded to Merna Area Promoters for 

their community center as well.  After researching 

all grants awarded by the Foundation and separating 

them by community, the results in the table show 

that the Foundation has awarded nearly $430,000 in 

grants to Custer County organizations! 

  As we look forward to the next 25 years, we 

cannot wait to see what the future holds and how 

the Custer County Foundation will continue to 

impact the area.  We sincerely THANK everyone 

who has been involved in the Foundation’s success, 

and encourage newcomers to leave your footprint 

on Custer County through the Foundation!  See 

you on the 18th! 
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SAVE THE DATE!! 
25 Year Anniversary  

Celebration 

August 18, 2016 

City Square, Broken Bow 

5-7 pm 

Community Grants Awarded 

Anselmo-Merna $15,050 

Ansley $20,355 

Arnold $27,284 

Broken Bow $176,863 

Callaway $47,522 

Comstock $6,500 

Mason City $1,600 

Milburn $1,000 

Oconto $5,780 

Sargent $36,245 

Custer County $89,796 
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Custer County Foundation Awards $54,597 in Spring Grants! 

  The Custer County Foundation reviewed grant requests for the period ending April 30, 2016 and is awarding a 

total of $54,597 to 23 Custer County organizations.  The Foundation Grants Committee recommended, and the 

Board of Directors approved, the following awards: 

Arrow Artists, Inc.:  $425 to assist with the art and photography competition held in conjunction with the 

Custer County Fair.      

Brenzier Public Library:  $1,000 to assist with the cost of bringing The Edgerton Explorit Center Program and a 

Jump A Roo to their 100-year birthday celebration of the library.   

Broken Bow Optimist Club:  $5,000 to provide a set of soccer 

goals for the Optimist soccer program.   

Broken Bow Wrestling Club:  $15,000 to assist with building a 

new wrestling room. 

Callaway Good Life Center:  $4,000 to help purchase a 6-pan 

counter top steamer.   

Callaway Public Schools Education Foundation:  $500 to help 

replace the football field scoreboard at Callaway Public Schools.   

Central Plains Center for Services:  $2,500 to help provide 

summer activities for the Super Kids Club Summer Program.   

Custer CAPABLE Corporation:  $1,000 to assist with the costs 

associated with the HEROs mentoring program.   

Custer Care:  $6,500 to help purchase a van to provide 

transportation for clients for medical purposes and for staff to travel for home care outside of Broken Bow.   

Custer County Children’s Theater:  $500 to assist with the Children’s Theater experience scheduled for 

September 19-24, 2016.   

Custer County Grange:  $150 to help provide dictionaries for all 

Custer County third grade students through the Words for Thirds 

dictionary project.   

Custer County Junior Orchestra:  $250 to help with upkeep 

on the instruments.   

Diamond Youth Organization:  $2,500 to help purchase 

various equipment for the baseball/softball youth programs.   

Healing Hearts & Families:  $500 to purchase materials for 

their H.E.A.R.T.S. (Helping Every At Risk Teen Succeed) Program.  

Healing Hearts & Families:  $2,500 to provide materials for 

their domestic violence/sexual assault program.   

Sandhills Journey Scenic Byway:  $2,000 to assist with the 

Follow the Rails Art Trail taking place October 14-16, 2016.   

Sargent Township Library:  $400 to help with the summer reading program.   

Seven Valley’s Historical Society:  $1,200 to help purchase a 

new computer. 

Seven Valley’s Rodeo Association:  $3,422 to assist with 

building a new bathroom/shower facility at the rodeo grounds.  

Spartan Youth Wrestling Club:  $2,000 to purchase a new 

wrestling mat.   

Spartan Youth Activities:  $250 to provide “staying active in 

summer” programs for students during the Summer Lunch 

Program.   

SWAT:  $2,000 to help provide a handicap lift for the pool.  

Twin Loup Track & Field:  $1,000 to help with expenses for 

concrete on pole vault runway and high jump landing systems. 
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Summer Newsletter Photo Contest! 

  The Summer Newsletter Photo Contest had some 

great entries!  Congratulations to Scott McCullough 

and THANK YOU for entering the photo contest!  

Scott’s photo is featured on the front page of the 

newsletter.  The Foundation donated $50 on Scott’s 

behalf to the Broken Bow Ministerial Association.  

Thank you everyone for submitting photos.  It’s fun to 

see all the photos showing off Custer County!  The 

photo pictured here was another great entry.  We 

appreciate you sharing your talent.  Get your entries 

ready for our Fall Newsletter Photo Contest.  

Deadline to submit photos will be September 30.   

    “We don’t grow when things are easy, we grow when we face challenges” ~ Author 

Unknown.  As we embark on our 2016 membership goal to raise $20,000, we keep this quote in mind.  

The Custer County Foundation has the potential to continue to grow, therefore increasing our impact on 

Custer County.  We are challenging ourselves and the residents of Custer County to help us grow.   

  In an effort to achieve this challenging goal, we have overhauled our sustaining membership program to 

give our donors more choices when it comes to their membership 

options.  Staying in line with our challenge, we are embarking on a 

membership drive campaign.  The slogan for our campaign is: 

“Sustaining members circle together to make a difference”.  

When we circle together WE CAN make a difference.   

  Sustaining members will be recognized in our 12th Annual Gala & 

Auction program and in our 2017 Winter Newsletter, and receive a 

window decal to display in your business, home, or vehicle.  Help us 

continue to tell the Custer County Foundation’s story with your 

donation.      

2016 Sustaining Membership Drive! 

Photo courtesy of Thomas Cooper. 



 
Phone: 308-872-2232 

E-mail: CusterFoundation@msn.com 
Website:  www.ccfneb.org 

Our Mission 

The Custer County Foundation is a non-profit 

community trust which is structured to seek 

out,  receive, and administer funds to meet the 

present and future needs of the residents of 

Custer County.  The funds are administered in 

the areas of health, arts and culture, social 

welfare, environment, education, and civics. 
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Custer County Foundation, Inc. 

Officers: 

President: Craig Safranek, Merna;  

308-643-2666 

Vice-Pres.: Chris Smith, Broken Bow;  

308-872-6467 

Secretary:  Karen Evans, Berwyn;  

308-870-0435 

Treasurer:  Jami Anderson, Broken Bow; 

308-872-2466 
 

Board of Directors: 

Connie Adams, Broken Bow; 308-872-2929 

Mary Beshaler, Arnold;  308-848-2453 

Jeff Denson, Broken Bow;  308-872-2819 

Brett Eggleston, Oconto; 308-325-1154 

Deb Girardin, Broken Bow; 308-870-4242 

Alicia Hermsmeyer, Ansley; 402-631-7577 

Julianna Jenkins, Callaway; 308-836-2440 

Guy Mills, Jr, Ansley; 308-732-3419 

Russ Rice, Broken Bow; 308-872-2106 

Micky Schneider, Sargent; 308-215-3315 

Lynda Tincher, Broken Bow;  308-872-6808 

Executive Director: 

Lindsay R Divan, Broken Bow;  308-627-2198 

Office Assistant: 

Linda Dodge, Callaway; 308-872-2232 

 

Living Up to Our Motto: 
“Preserving Our Heritage… 

Planning Our Future.” 


